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(Intended for last week)
Friends arid neighbors are assist

ing Wm. Leutke at hauling sand and 
gravel in preparation for building 
his barn next summer.
.. MrV,.and Mrs- Wrenza Wettlaufer, 
Mr. Nick Wettlaufer and Miss Dara 
Becker of Saugeen, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Weigel of Neustadt and the Misses 
Weigei of Hanover all Sundayed at 
Adolph Weigel’s.

On Monday night the young men 
of the vicinity hailed the newly weds 
Mr and Mrs. Otto Dietz, in the old 
lasnnned way by a chivarie.

Mr. and Mrs. Hy. Lantz, Mr. Wm. 
Bender and Miss Zetta Hill 
ed at Carl Bender’s.

Mr and Mrs. R. Kuhl and Mr.
Mrs. John Bieman attended 
mation services in Clifford 
day.

I

A N» Line of Spring Goods 
Ha Just Arrived

Graduate of University of Toronto 
1915. One year as Intern at 

- v the Toronto General Hos- 
"-vPital and six months at 

i Hospitals in New 
York City. \Rhone jjs. m

Dr. E. J. Weiler , Gnepe Brocades 37 in. widths, in sand, 
shades at $1.50 per yard.

Dental Surgeon mauve; jade green and hennaOffice above Liesemer & Kalbfleisch’s 
Hardware Store

Office Hourff : 9 to 6. Sunday- cont^gtkfaTsLT^d. ™ “nd ^ ^ ’hade« wi‘hHonor Graduate of Toronto Univer
sity. Member of the Royal Col

lege of Dental Surgeons. 
Modern Equipment Lat

est methods in 
practice.

and 
Confir- 

on Sun- *

French Novelty Crepe 39 iA vcry pleasant afternoon 
spent at John Goessel’s „ 
when Mrs. Goessel's sisters 
thers surprised her with 
party

Messrs. Charles Peter and Fred 
I-ate House Surgeon of Winnipeg , ,es*;nier. attended the funeral of a 

General Hospital. Post Graduate of ma'ttve m Kitchener on Monday 
London, Eng., and Chicago. Has On Wednesday night ,
taken over the general practice of Concessions 4 and fi • ? k?
Dr. W. M. Brown, Neustadt, Ont. ! a dance at Reeve Weight ^ 

All Calls day or night promptly at- I an oI(l timer in«everv wav M„c,v. 
tCndedt°- „„ Iwaa supplied by Messrs. Ed. La“tz

Phone 9 and Ed. Kahl. All danced till the 
-------------------------- wee hours of the

m. width, in orchid shade at $1.25 yd. 
m. width, in black, navy and pink shades

was
last week 

and bro- 
a birthday

Tel. 8 W

Pekin Stripe Voile 35 i 
7 5c per yd.

^ Crepe Fantasie, in 36 in. width, 
at $1.95 per yd.
Elock Dot Voile, in 38 in. width, in

DR. ARTHUR BROWN

in brown and navy with silver 

in muffin and orchid shades at 90c yd.

HOW ABOUT A NEW ill j 

SUIT ? M

scroJ

morn.

Dp.W . H. D. Arias
CHIROPRACTOR

GRADUATE OF PALMER SCHOOL

House Calls

Monday and Friday 9 a.m. to 11

WAS FROM MISSOURI

A tombstone inscription to be 
found 111 a graveyard over in Scot
land reads as follows:

“‘Remember, man, as you pass bv 
As you. are now, so once ,
As I am now, so you shall be, 
Prepare in time to follow me "

ed1hisd°b*are &0tol Wit “-

you 111 not consent, . 
til I know which way you went.”

SCARF BARGAINS
S’v, ^
*» 1

ire7
fMildmay

Ladies Silk Scarfs, plain 
or colored. Regular price 
$350.

a.m. was r>VfTT;

F. F. HOMUTH
Phm.B., Opt.D.

EYE SPECIALIST
We have an excellent 

showing of Suits at prices 
ranging from $17.49 up.

Special Price $2.95HARRISTON ONT.
A London professor is 

learn what makes trying to

», vaUey, iIndividal Instruc
tion enables you 
to enter any day 
at the —

Hon. George S. Henry, Ontario
minister of public works and hkT
k^has announced a change-in the 
method “of P.naaneing the planting ofl 11 

frees along public highways. Instead *

says™the8 °Ut hî* °"-n kmen, he 
ys, the new government has

scheme whereby farmers planting
wHM :Yr0nt f their own Property 
r.a,iti:gb0nUSed 50 per tree for

à I

Mens Silk Scarfs, black 
with colored stripes. Reg
ular price $4.

Clearing Price $2.80

We also have about 200 
samples of cloths to pick 
from.
tailored-to-measure. Satis
faction guaranteed.

*Prices from #26 upand start your studies in Com
mercial, Shorthand or Prepara
tory Courses — Unequalled in 
Canada—Unexcelled in America

Catalogue Free

Tâil9rincTâlkjLast week there arrived 
Lma"wJ1° “sported” a wooden peg- 
dovs TM ,<! a ei>nlmon sight nnw-a-
enonv/h h '«an was otherwise husky 
enough physically, but also wore a 
down-and-out look as he oeddloH 
needles and such small wares from

ca°u0LtOofdT’ Ca ily maki«Sth„ h'f afparent deformity.
tkh that ' hayin* finished

Pfiy- a mail tallying with 
the description of the peddled walk 
ed briskly into the Canadian Natio^ 
al station threw his grip on the Cr 

nd another parcel loosely wrapped 
An employee in straightening up the 
Place picked up the parcel and

* in',.”"»: PZZ
stump is left to conjecture.

in Guelph

I
;

C* A. Fleming, F.C.A., Principal 

G, D. Fleming, Secretary. Phone O. L SOVEREIGN & SONbe- Mildmay20

vi «

No Guesswork. m

POOREST SPECIMEN OF 
HUMANITY

SHOULD ANOTHER WAR COME

It may be recalled that the late 
One of the poorest specimens of President Wilson at the close of the

: .inanity we know is the fellow who great war declared that in event of
i JSS around grouching about the another war there ought to be
t vn being dead. Every small com- scriptdon, not only of young men fir
: ‘'unity has this insect and he certain- for service in the field, but of 
1 ■- is not to be rated among its asset! man in the republic—eaoh to 

nia individual laments are oil foot his country “for the' duration” of the
THF Fw-rnnc „ * f the town’s improvement and yet war in whatever capacity he hap-

<>R S HARD WORK w.ienever a live sugge: tion is brought Pened to find himself or to which the
The Bumbleton Bann,.,. forward he is against it every time nation might assign him. He pro-

please everybody but ,î° ' "3VU tiierc !ii something or ether P^sed that when the nation makes
■lie editor makes' enemies when h» ;* ' -2 matt6?' with ü and he goes around war every inhabitant be called to the 

j > oing his best to make friends On- '■oouiag.ng e thers who are inter- colors, some to fight, some to man 
went fSt l-k'eCD Mrs- Joel Larkspur ' ^ >'i the scheme. It constantly the lines of communication, some to 
“d the «Jt Banner office and show- Mes him sore, be says, the way make munitions, some to provide 
ned fro- a°r a"e,ar‘‘c'e afin had clip- ,‘® townspeople won’t pull together, food some to do the work and chores 
•vas a bittor attack on neeT' uR L:,he bm'-se!f >s the biggest knocker «f the country-hut none to stand 
keep biting dogs and Mre flluWho the community! This town grouch aloof. none to pursue their own pri- 
offered to let thé editor have^th1" ’ 8t?!'ts a«ylhlnS new because he vate.gaun, none to take advantage of
clipping if he would publish It “U ' ,lkfS hlmse:f be’ieva that it is no lne nation’s nécessitions conation 

nothmg t0 me>” she said ,^1 j , ^ try,ne to get it going. If any- a«d ffreatly pile up fortunes for 
- mftiî, at ,l ‘«.'eht have the effect of . ? ,e s“8«esf3 any he warts to themselves while others lose

______ rhlnes* PSi,lle# .V""? about such "°w what's the us trying to do! tbn,S, including life itself.
Ton8' Jason biouvhTmn, da^. Mrs- ' nytbm*r >•> tms “god-forsaken place' ‘cw Wilson had opportunities such 
ittlc clipping about dogs6 “Tht"^ ” ■ w° ,W,n hflp ,he to »* few men possessed of seeing what
s man’s best friend ” ^w’as rol dog ' ’ fol,iunateiy this class of a scandal it is that while braver
fie article began, aid i* wound un Z t “ morc numerous «warm about the war chest of
;y Saying that people who didn’t Vlv wTv" 1Ue cltizen wbo cheer- «?= nation and extract everything
ip dog,s would bear watching. The , ,d bls suPP°>'t to every move- '“’ey can get away with. He dedar-
dr f®f tb® ^ner thanked Mrs. K'nt for Lie town’s advancement. |ed that « another war came " the
n h/f lte1”,8 bim tbe clipping. 30 will banish prejudice and “give «hole nation should be con™rioted

-wo ml'VZLXe wouîdhinn,îi thc ■' Ifare A" f Z the ~%l«nd tbc ^ of war worked a"b/thl 

east two friends " The lî,^ake -.A d when lie sees some ' e« "le man-power and resouroes of
"Wished on Friday, ami ^ariv'Fr ' ■'■ hL?Umty pab!ie improvement,the nat;on untdl.it
kv afternoon Mrs LarVour fen* ' bas a."ew -dea ho will hopefully

■■ Of the Children down to g”t a . dvsnre !t' His Heals for his' home
'ound »hhe -VaS aL1 smiles when she ^ h..mainta,)n« in spite of cccas- 
-ound the piece about biting dogs discouragement. Trying al-

îhg dog befng San’fbSf1-'7 ^ ^ ^

and invited her to bring in some
thing on the other side. In either 
event she had been mistreated, and 
she was going to do everything jn 
her power to induce someone eke to 
■i V1 ? paper '« Bumbleton. And 
Hito/““F1’ t00> was angiY at the 

I was thinking
in partroülar/’ she said, “when I gave
rV-i i flint t0^ editor’ but it is 

t hQ, and Mrîï- Larkspur g0‘
■ sether and published the story V

bitUf dos just for my bene- 
-'-rs- Larkspur and her outfit 

me beneath my notice, but I will 
suffer “kat na3ty Bumbleton Banner

ANOTHER RISE IN FLOURwas

ern, up-to-date and ocientifie. con
COME IN THIS WEEK BEFORE I PUT THE PRICE UP Î

the best 1

THE FAMOUS 5 JtOSES FLOUR—NOTHING

THERE IS KO uUESS-WORK every
serveJ ITS LIKE 

BETTER.
aJZ.ÏZ BAG °F PASTRY FLOUR (PIE CRUST). MAKES 
BETTER PIES AND CAKES THAN OTHER FLOUR.

NOW IS THE TIME FOR OIL CAKE 
PLY WHILE THE PRICES ARE LOW.

it costa you nothing to let us 
examine your eyes.

Ifrouare suffering from head- 
acHçs, pain in back of eyes, or 

IS blurred, or you get di?.- 
w egs'ly Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

i ;

vision ^own
iaudi-’GET YOUR SUP-

-men,
EN roD (iET A SUPPLY OF NICE CIRSP BROK-

CASH PAID FOR NEW LAID EGGS,
AND DRIED APPLES

.'I

C. A. FOX
BWBLLKR
Optician Walkerton is NO. 1 DAIRY BUTTER

Wood-

GEO. LAMBERT. i

CEHTQAf. Ï4Flour, Feed and Groceries1M■7 Mildmay - Ontario Phone 36 0
STnATrORI.-. DMT. .__/ I

prepares young men and young wo
men for Business which is now 
Canada’s greatest profession, 
assist graduates to 
they have a practical training which 
enables them to meet with 
Students are registered each 
Get our free catalogue 
something about our different de
partments.

A genuine feminist is one who writes 
thinks woman’s sphere is the dne on shortage 
which we lire. *

merry jests aboutwas done. a c.-::l
We A LITTLE OF THIS AND Writing romanticTHAT

Every year is leap year for the 
pedestrian.

The only kinds of amusement lots 
of Jieople believe in taxing are the 

in j °«es they don’t indulge in.
I Tbt' man who brags about how 
i mucb s"°w he could shovel when he 
! vas a boy generally gets rheuma- 

„ . j fttm late ,n the fail and the attack
HARNESS SHOP i arts until the snow has Jbeen me’tcd 
ROBBED OF S200 «way by the April showers

,- «-'«S3 iSiàSO” 
aSrjfrtss■ TSSWi „ M

» ssrs sri- «— «*
= 274-as, ïï* r*4 ~

•'■‘■■r Ijtf Vuf) h! th.f (, in'i'iX”’, Tf ** one who «omlera

4-TSSJUr*’
|8,U near ■ frozen radiator and

Pneitry is more 
■ So few things rhymepositions and You will notice, however, that difficult now 

these self-made men have wives who with henna, 
were also present. No mere

The soft dnng may be an abomin
ation, but fortunately, you can drink 
or let it alone.

Many a man thinks he is over
worked just because he takes all day 
to handle a three-hour job.

The world is getting better. Thir
ty years ago a man with 
idea was called a crank.

Times have changed, but 
now there are

success.
week kind away fr"”” a^vife" who “ ^

the art of flattery.
You can 

boiled

knows
and learn

say one thing for a har 1- 
egg. H doesn’t 

something happens.
You

asset. run whrn

can save 
your own ear if 
clothes

D. A. McLACtlf.AN money by painting 
your time andÀLMERSTON

Principal are worth nothing.
Seems to us the hardest place
■Z h~.h, Th mect is in the sa -

-----  te-«pl><m was invented
should taocyitiit i parsons could itu 

ci bout what doesn’t 
A happ.y wife is one who has 

>e" dL-Jovered tint she has m . 
sense loan her husband 

The

Ja new

to

some bid-fashioned 
people who think children 
obey.

It is easy now to pick out the 
hen-pecked husbands. They are 
wearing the tins they got for 
Christmas.

Every preacher’s wife longs ard
ently to express her honest opinion 
of the flock.

As a rule the citizens “who try to 
run everything" are the ones willing

I to do the wofk.
I A phiWophfcr

even in
consists of

pants.Don’t forget thc hockey mnt.h : 
the local rink on Friday night.

Como and see the fam.m--. Wiavt 
Red men jn action at the rating ri.-V 
on Friday evening.

Renew your subset ini ion to ti 
Toronto and other dailies, as well :»-
any weekly paper.
Gazette.

matter.
of no one 2 ": -1.

r'.«, sa ta. t
the purity of all wcol

Man doesn’t ' want a _permafi- rr----------

'7nd L%°me SWk pcmTne,rr "Lf. \ -vat few forward lookers 1, v 

is « jokesmlth w3,oProflt to wbl<* they

I

prese
ouC’.s.

through Th:

^ V

;

i)

aft:,


